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Abstract 
Dear Martha, As you can see we've set the date, so it's too late to change our minds now. Will you and 
harry join us in the celebration of our deaths? I hope so. 
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I spent last month's Day of ~ilence contem- plating these vibrations. I awoke remem- bering the roar and vibration of the surf. 
Baclc to our gre~t-great-great- grandson. ile and the mother and father spent 
two weeks in the undersea bubble, flesh-to- flesb close. Much of that time was in the d11..rk gyro-pool, sharing sounds or splashing and soft singing, surrounded by silences. 
'fhe father was commissioned to do a special work, introducing the baby to sensory changes at a highly accelerated pace. uew methods of 
observing and recording took place in the um- bilicords and the mother ship above. 'l'hese 
cared for food and wastes, too. 
John and his wife will be in from 
Mars for our death celebration. They are still analyzing the life units there, and if 
they hold up through the cr:ror;enic transport, studies will proceed here. John has an in- stinctive hope that the ioars units will devour 
our air pollutants. W e experienced a street fight this morning. Two men were arguing about transference of conscience. We listened for abo~t an hour, but when one clenched his fist and raised 
it the fight was over, of course. 'l'he loser stood there staring at his raised fist. We 
felt his hurt acutely, but let it eo nod ambled on. Anyway we were wearing our new face masks with ~he enlarged helmet sound chambers and we wanted to hear the debut of that new soprano from Peking. She did l~enotti' s "t"estive Human" 
from Milan. Did you hear it? 
Last week we clicked on to the sounds 
of the sea: it was our turn for a walk on the beach. My mind's eye added the sandpipers. 
I'm glad I sketched them oefore they became extinct. Hob had studied their anatomy and speed of locomotion when he did that limb 
transplant research, so we shared our remem- berings. It was a rich day. 
We are workin~ daily on our auto- 
biographies. They will be on tape '10?8259 if you wish to refer to them. we have found the tapes of Harold and Elise useful to us, 
since they added to them ~oments before death. 
They were 26 years old, but sensed that their work here was finished. The vibrations of their last illumined spurt of enerlS)' were 
picked up on the tape, too. One of the mem- 
bers of our group is researching the light qualities of these vibrations. 
spent last manth's Day ·or Silence contem- 
plating these vibrat~ons. I awoke remembering the roar and vibration of the surf. l sh 
l.Jeur l·.artha, 
As you can see we've set the date, 
so it's too lnte to chan~e our minds now. ·,fill you and ;'.arry join us in the celebration 
of our aeaths'l I hope so. tie look to that day with growint~ interest: a balance of fear and se.:-enity. tie are the third couple in our 
;>reparation-1'0~-denth workshop group to choose 
the :\ede ,iarden ror this episode in our ex- istence. As you probably know, the Nede Gar- 
den is the only ~eodesic enclosed environment in which the butterfly still exists. We went ui) t!!ere lust week-end to make arrangements for the celebration and happened to arrive just as a monarch butterfly was emerging from 
its cocoon. LucKily there were a few seats left for observation. It dropped quickly. 
£hen, hanr.inr, by a thread, it strug~led with its rebirtr. as its 1d.ngs dried and stretched so slowly that movement was barely detectable. 
At the oo~ent of fli~ht the sroup of watchers stood as one and chA9red and applauded, The sun caught the orange color as the butterfly 
flittea off. Yes, sun. ';iith that altitude and stratasor.ic seeding it is possible oc- casionally. rerha~s there will be sunlight 
on o~r death day. 
CW' he day will begin with bread making ~Jl with everyone taking his turn kneading. ;'1e used our le.st package-mailing privi- 
le~e to buy flour from rlussia. ~hen there will be the tree plantinf'. 0n the request of 
the 1.ede lJirector the experio:ental CH-1? will be flown in froo Greenland. All hands will press the soil around it. 'l'hen we will 
encircle it, to conte~9late and encourage its life. .-/nat will your offering be? 1iill you please play the flute? 'i'he Bach I love so much or ad lib. Bob will read a story he's writini;; illustratin17; our particular foibles, 
which shoul<i celebrate laughter. 
!ie played the drums during the group 
ex9erience of the birth of our great-great- great grandson last month. ~he lighting, chan- 
tinG and ener~y release were beautifully d.irected, I tihousthti , George did it. The last time we had seen him was at his divorce celebration. The parting music he had written 
for Clara was a fugue with no ending. I can't 
describe that--can't explain it--but it worked. She danced her goodby to him. She was called to Siberia to further her observation of 
grasses, and of course he is involved here in 
his stuay of the auditory qualities of the skin, so the marria~e was no longer necessary. Just yesterday I received an announcement of 
her weddir.~. Her sixth, I believe. It will 
coincide w~th her 115th birthday. 
You are cordially invited to attend 
the Death Day Celebration o! Robert 
and Mary Sterling, Nede Garden, 
California, U. s. A. May 18th, 
International Year 15 
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I sighed and felt the sigh of all nature. I 
lay with my ear on Bob's chest listening to 
his heartb~at. Hearing this strong m~cle, 
knowing it would continue to pump f.or someone 
else compelled me further. I enjoyed the mys- 
tery of the question, ·"What is the means of 
that very first urge of the heart to beat?" 
."Does that first pulsing have any coincidence 
with ~he death spurt of energy of another?" 
llow lovely it is to enjoy the ques- 
tions, the contemplations and let life live 
the answers. I am totally grateful for life 
and death. We hope our meeting with death is 
life-giving to you all. See you on that day? 
Forgive my slowing of our communications by 
this ancient ritual of writing. It is delib- 
erate. I celebrate the old customs during 
these last days. 
Take the Silver Tube to Ea~le's 
~est, then the Arrow Cable to Nede Garden. 
In love,~ 
P.B. Bob's sperm has been chosen for 
the International Repro Bank. 
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